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As a latest effort of the nation to develop hi-quality labor relationship, the 
Standing Committee of the National People’s Congress passed The Labor Contract 
Law in June, 2007, which had a milestone meaning.  The Law clearly declares to 
“build and develop harmonious and steady labor relationship at workplaces”.  With 
44% of its space, The Labor Contract Law sets up the rights and obligations of both 
parties of an individual labor relationship in each phase of signing, implementation, 
changing, dissolution and termination of the labor contract.  Additionally, it 
normalizes the forms of collective contract, labor services dispatching and 
non-full-time employment, and intensifies government’s function of supervision and 
inspection. 
Is “harmoniousness and steadiness” the most ideal mode or state? Aiming at the 
organization’s performance, based on the equality and credit between employer and 
employee, between management and labor union, carried by employee involvement, 
the harmoniousness and steadiness beyond workplace has a net effect without loss to 
a third party, and could and should be the target mode of labor relationship for 
enterprises. 
With the issue of The Labor Contract Law, managements, especially human 
resource managers ，  should well understand the influence of the system 
arrangements of the law on labor relationship on both levels of individuality and 
collectivity.  If they do well in basic managing of human resource, attach more 
importance on labor’s union’s constructive power, keep communication and 
interaction with government, and develop beneficial cooperative labor relationship 
on the levels of policy and practice, they will make continuous contribution for 
improving organization performance. 
With the approach of history study, the essay reviews the course of the nation 
developing market-oriented labor relationship through law making.  Especially the 
law making course of The Labor Contract Law, regards beneficial cooperative labor 
relationship as the target mode of labor relationship of enterprises in our country.  
Starting off from the proposition of labor relationship which includes two levels of 















analysis, the essay introduces and discusses the influences of the system planning of 
three aspects (which are: promoting the establishment of honest, 
performance-oriented and easy-monitoring individual labor relationship; guiding the 
beneficial cooperation between management and labor’s union; and government 
intervening and instructing labor relationship actively) on the development of 
beneficial cooperative labor relationship at workplaces.  Finally the author gives 
detailed suggestion to managers, especially human resource managers, on 
developing beneficial cooperative labor relationship through specifying management 
links, recognizing the constructive power, and making use of government’s service 
such as intermediation, arbitration, etc.. 
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1 斯蒂夫·P·罗宾斯著，孙健敏、李原译，《组织行为学（第 10 版）》，北京：中国人民大学出版社，2005，
第 28 页 
2 此处的劳动关系等同于英美国家的劳使关系，即 Labor-management relations。劳使关系主要指管理层与
工会的关系，其外延一般不包括个别劳动关系。 




























































第一章  从劳动关系到良性合作的劳动关系 
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挥劳动者积极性和创造性的突破口。1979 年，《中外合资经营企业法》第 6 条
第 4 款就使用了“雇用、解雇”的提法；这种提法随后在 1980 年 7 月国务院发
布的《中外合资经营企业劳动管理规定》被明确为“通过劳动合同加以规定”。
这样，以民事契约作为表现形式的劳动关系在我国获得了初步的法律认可。1986
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